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up near Hastings, z;nd a bottle containing a G.N.S. Co.'s en-

vclope with the words Oriole siniking-torpedoed " in Éeneil.
iii the handwriting of a searnan on board ber. was found on
."areh 20 off the Channel Islands. Balhaphe. .J.. balaneing the

:~ prohabilities, held that the Joas was due to submarine attaek.
and found the defendants fiable.

The requisition of a ship by the Governinent for war service
raises the question whether the owner or the charterer is to

suifer. lu Tamnplin Steamxhip Co. v. Antglo-Ife.ricait Peiro

le imi Co. (1915) 31 T.L.R. 54 j. 3 K.B. 668 jAtkin. J.. held that.
whcre an oil vessel an time charter, which the charterers had

powcr to sublet. was requisitiored for týhc convcyance of trotops.

the charter part. was flot put an end to. altbougzh a clause lu

the charter party included restraintýs of princes. The charterers

not the owncrs. wer held cntitlcd to the hire paid hy the ;id-

t miralty.
The relquisitions Af proùpc't% iîeeesaiilý- made by the Gvin

nment for earrving on uf the war have led to sonie intercstille

cases. In one of thcsc (S'liipton. Aizd£r.soi d- Go. v. H1arriso?,

Broç. & Co. 1915) 3 N.B. :376. 31 T.L.R. .598'l it appcarcd that

a quantity of w-heat living in a warehouse wvas sold on Sel)*. 2.

k~1 1914, on the ternis of cash against transfer order. On Sept. 4

t ~~the sellers gave the buycrs a deliverv order on the wrhne

but revoked it on the same day, becanise theN heard that the

wheat was requisitioned hy the Goavernnîent. The bumers

ciaimcd damages for non-dclivcry. It wvas held that the Ipropr-tt

! il MP not having passed. and the contract being for the sale of slicc'fic(

goods, the contraet was made subjeet to the oondition that. if

the G(roverrnnîcnt inade dchivery imposs-be the sellers would lie

xe~Xused. 'We arc in a state of war.'' said Darling, J.. lu giv-

ing, jiidginent. -an1d the requisiition wvns miade for the genleral

good. Sahis reîpublieoe suprcma lex is the rule applicable nt

svch a timuc. and the onforcemient of it gives no right of action

to anv oie who rnay be inju,-ed by it.''

It is an elernciary principle thiit. <>n the outl)reak of war.
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